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ABSTRACT

To improve the performance of the locally manufactured threshing machines, a feeding system was developed to use with it. The aim of this work is to reduce both the threshing costs and the injuries to the laborers.

The main objectives of this study are:

1- Develop a feeding system for threshing machine.
2- Evaluate the performance of the threshing machines before modification at three moisture contents for wheat crop 17.2, 15.2 and 13.4 % and four drum speeds 700, 800, 900 and 1000 rpm (27.47, 31.4, 35.3 and 39.25 m/s).
3- Test the threshing machines after modification under the same conditions at different angels of conveyor belt of 17.5, 20, 23 and 26 degree.

The experimental results showed that the performance of a threshing machine after modification is better than before modification. The value of the feeding rate after modification increased about 26% than before modification. It was of 2.28 ton/h compared to 1.68 ton/h before modification. Threshing efficiency of 99.50 %, cleaning efficiency of 99.70 %, unthreshed grain losses of 0.50 %, grain losses in straw of 0.30 %, grain damage of 0.65 %, cutting length of straw of 1.20 cm, total grain losses of 5.37 kg/ton were also recorded before modification. The operation cost was 22.8 LE / ton and the threshing cost was 36.4 LE / ton after the addition of the costs of lost grains at drum speed of 1000 rpm. These results were obtained at moisture content of 13.4 %, and conveyor belt angle of 20 degree.
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On the other hand the results before modification threshing efficiency it was of 98.20 %, cleaning efficiency of 98.40 %, unthreshed grain losses 1.80 %, grain losses in straw of 1.00 %, grain damage of 2.10 %, cutting length of straw of 1.8 cm, total grain losses of 18.13 kg/ton were recorded. The operation cost was 33.33 LE/ton and threshing cost was 79.2 LE/ton after the addition of the costs of lost grains at drum speed of 1000 rpm and moisture content of 13.4 %. The specific energies were 11.3 and 8.1 kW.h/ton before and after modification at the same previous conditions.

INTRODUCTION

The cultivated area of wheat crop In Egypt at the year 2012 owing to Ministry of Agriculture was about 2.81 million Feddans. The Egyptian farmers usually use a local threshing machine to thresh their wheat. Many small workshops and manufactures produce threshing machines without any scientific guidance. Beside that, no feeding device was attached with the threshing machine, which makes feeding operation difficult and danger. For these reasons, it was necessary to develop a feeding device attached with the local manufactured threshing machine to increase its efficiency and to decrease total grain losses, energy, and total threshing cost. El-Mufti et al. (1989) reported that feeding crop without safety was one of the main reasons attributed to thresher injuries; they added also that the mechanical failures responsible for injuries were 17 %.

Mohan and Patel (1992) stated that in India the mechanization of agricultural practices resulted in increased agricultural productivity but at the same time the incidence of traumatic injuries among agricultural workers seems to have increased also. Among these, threshing machines are responsible for a significant number of serious injuries. Abo El-Naga et al. (2004) reported that, increasing drum speed increased seed damage, while decreased both unthreshed seed and total seed losses. On the other hand, increasing feed rate decreased seed damage, while increased both unthreshed seed and total seed losses. It was showed also that increasing seed moisture content decreased seed damage, while unthreshed seed and consequently total seed losses increased. Khattab et al. (2007) developed a feeding device constructed and attached with a Turkish threshing machine and it was found that, Minimum total grain losses of 5.48 and
3.57 % before and after development were obtained at material-feed rate of 1100 kg/h, drum speed of 27 m/s and grain moisture content of 19 %. While both threshing and cleaning efficiencies of 97.74, 94.34 % and 98.35, 97.25 % were obtained before and after development at the same previous conditions. The minimum value of threshing cost of 35.53 and 30.46 L.E/ton before and after development was obtained at material feed rate of 1100 kg/h; drum speed of 27 m/s and grain moisture content of 19 %. The energy requirements of 18.26 and 18.92 kW.h/ton were obtained before and after development at the same previous conditions. Daghan et al. (2012) stated that, Technologies used to increase productivity in agriculture require the intense use of farming machines. In the literature, injuries due to farming machines including corn-picker, wheat thresher, grain auger, or hay baler have been reported. These accidents in agricultural enterprises result in income loss, production loss, material defects in devices, and high expenditures due to physical disabilities. He most commonly observed injury was the 5th degree injury and the most commonly affected fingers in this group were the third and fourth fingers while 14 of the patients had left upper extremity injury, 10 had right upper extremity injuries.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

(A) Materials

1. **Threshing machine specifications:**
   The threshing machine used in this study was (CETINEL 120. Locally Manufacture). The specifications of the machine are shown in Table (1), fig. (1).

2. **Developed machine:**
   (a) **Conveyor's frame**
   The conveyor's frame was manufactured from two channels steel 10 x 10 x 0.5cm with length of 150 cm attached to the threshing machine by 2 bolts of 2.4 cm to change the angle of conveyor belt.
   (b) **Conveyor**
   The conveyor was made of special plastic and rubber 6 ply rating. The conveyer dimensions were 349 cm. length x 116 cm width x 0.5 cm thicknesses.
Fig. (1): Main components of threshing machine (Cetinel 120) before modification
Table (1): Specifications of threshing machine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>threshing machine (CETINEL-120)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length, cm</td>
<td>320 without hitch, 415 with hitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width, cm</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height, cm</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight, kg</td>
<td>1550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source of power</td>
<td>Transmit from tractor through pulley and belt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threshing knives</td>
<td>Spike tooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of the cylinder, cm</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diameter of the cylinder, cm</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder knives</td>
<td>Total of 44 knives, 32.5 cm long, 10 and 6 bottom and top wide and 0.6 thick site bolted to the central tube 10 diameters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop inlet, cm</td>
<td>120 x 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain outlet, cm</td>
<td>10 x 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole diameter for curved shaker</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Both the ends of the conveyor were welded by leaser instrument using computer program. Also, seven supporting bars of rubber 1 cm width x 0.5 cm thickness x 116 cm length were fixed on the flat belt to control uniformity of the crop materials during the feeding process and decrease crop slipping. Fig (2) shows the conveyor and its components.

Fig (2): The conveyor belt.
(c) **Drive drum**
The idler drive was made of steel pipe with diameter of 7.5 cm, thickness of 0.4 cm and length of 116 cm. Two flanges with diameter of 10 cm were welded at both edges of the drum to prevent the conveyer to slip and two guides on both drum. An axle of 5 cm diameter and 150 cm length was fixed along the center of the drum and welded outer of the two flanges. The drive drum axle was rolled on two ball bearing housing and equipped with double ball bearing and greaser. The bearing housing equipped with threaded bolt to adjust the tension of the conveyer. The motion was transferred to the drive drum via a pulley of 14 cm diameter.

(d) **Driven drum**
The driven drum was made of steel pipe with diameter of 7.5 cm, thickness of 0.4 cm and length of 116 cm. Two flanges with diameter of 10 cm were welded at both edges of the drum to prevent the conveyer to slip. An axle of diameter 5 cm and 140 cm length was fixed along the center of the drum and welded outer of the two flanges. The driven drum axle was rolled on two ball bearing housing equipped with double ball bearing and greaser. Fig (3) shows a cross section in the drive drum bearing housing and conveyer tension.

---

**Fig (3): Drive and driven drums bearing housing and conveyer tension.**
(e) **Balance of conveyor belt**
In order to prevent deviation of the conveyor belt right or left during operation, 2 pulleys of 30 cm diameter welded from the end of each drum in both the drive and driven drum. 2 v belts of 1.7 cm width and 349 cm; lengths were fixed on inner surface of the conveyor belt so that the course of a pulley constantly lieutenants and don’t not deviate from conveyor belt. The belts were welded by leaser instrument using computer program.

3. **Transmission system**
It was necessary to transmit motion to conveyor from the rote axle via a pulley of 14 cm diameter. It was fitted on it. The drive pulley transmits the motion to the driven axle of 40 cm diameter by a (V belt). Figs. 4, 5 and 6 shows the transmission system and main components after modification.

![Image](image-url)

**Fig. (4): Transmission system after modification.**

4. **Tractor:**
A Nasr tractor of 60 hp was used for operating CETINEL-120 threshing machine. The tractor power was transmitted to the threshing machine through tractor pulley by using rubber belt.
5. Crop
The crop used in this study was wheat variety of Gemiza 9. The Grain straw ratio of this variety was (1: 1.7).

(B) Methods:
1 - Scope of variables
The experimental work were carried out mainly to determine the effects of conveyor belt speed, angle of conveyor belt on machine capacity, threshing efficiency, length of cut straw, grain losses damaged and fuel consumption. The following variables were investigated:
I- Drum speeds: four speeds were tested before and after the modification of the threshing machine. It was 700, 800, 900 and 1000 rpm, (27.47, 31.4, 35.3 and 39.25 m/s).
II- Angles of conveyor belt of were 17.5, 20, 23 and 26 degree.
III- The moisture content ratios of the crop were 17.2, 15.2 and 13.4 %.

2- Experimental procedure
2.1- Before the feeding process was conducted the following steps were done:
   A- Adjusting the machine balance (horizontally - vertically) by a water balance for the modified and unmodified threshers.
   B- Adjusting the shaker angle for the machines.
   C- Crop sample of 200 kg was weight to do the experiments (bundle of 3 kg approximately).
2.2- The angle of the conveyor was adjusted by means of bolts.
2.3- The belt which transmits the motion between the tractor and the machine was also adjusted.
2.4- The threshing machine speed was adjusted by measured of digital tachometer.
2.5- The speeds of the belt, shaker and the cleaning fan also were measured.
2.6- The feeding process was done according to the previous operating conditions and controlling the following parameters.
   A- Feeding rate from the feed opening to the threshing drum.
   B- The threshing efficiency of the threshing drum.
2.7- Measuring the threshing time of each sample.
2.8- Each experiment was repeated three times. The following parameter was measured.
Fig. (5) Main components of threshing machine (cetinel 120) after modification.
Fig. (6): Elevation and plan of the developed feed device in a CETINEL threshing machine

A- Feeding rate kg/min.
B- Grain losses in straw
C- Unthreshed grain losses %
D- Grain damage %.
E- Cleaning efficiency %
F- Fuel consumption  lit/h.
G- Length of cut straw  cm.

2.9- All the previous processed were done with the modified and the unmodified machine after changing the threshing drum speed to 700, 800, 900, and 1000 r.p.m. and changing the conveyor angle to 17°, 20°, 23°, and 26°

2.10- One labor was used for the feeding process for the modified machine and two labors were used with the unmodified machine.

Measurements and calculation

1. Moisture content.
   Plant samples were oven dried at 70° C for 72 h by using hot air oven. The samples were weighed before and after drying and the moisture content was determined by using the equation of AOAC (1990)
   \[
   \text{M.C.}, \% = \frac{S_B - S_A}{S_A} \times 100 \quad \text{(dry base)}...
   \]
   Where:
   \( S_B = \text{Sample weight before drying} \) (g)
   \( S_A = \text{Sample weight after drying} \) (g)

2. Determination of un-threshed grain losses
   The un-threshed heads were collected, weighed and re-threshed. The percentage of grain losses was calculated (based on the calculated input weight of grain into the threshing unit).

3. Visible grain damage
   Randomized samples of 100-g was collected to determine visible grain damage. It was calculated as follows:-
   \[
   \text{DGL}, \% = \frac{D_G}{T_G} \times 100 \quad \text{..................................................} \quad (2)
   \]
   Where:
   \( D_G = \text{Weight of grain damaged in sample} \)
   \( T_G = \text{Total grain sample} \) (Desta and Mishra, 1990)

4. Grain losses in straw
   Grain losses in straw percentage were calculated as follows:-
SGL, (%) = \( \frac{S_G}{T_G} \times 100 \) ................................. (3)

Where:-

\( S_G \) = Weight of grain losses in straw in sample

\( T_G \) = Total grain sample (Desta and Mishra, 1990)

5. **The length of cut straw**

The length of cut straw was measured also. Three randomized samples were taken from the output straw for measuring the length of cut straw. Each sample contains about 100 g. The mean of the cut straw length was calculated.

6. **Determination of threshing efficiency**

Machine threshing efficiency was estimated according to the following formula:

\[
\text{Threshing efficiency,} \quad (\%) = \left(100 - \frac{\text{Unthreshed grain in sample, g}}{\text{Total grain sample, g}} \times 100\right) \quad (4)
\]

(Desta and Mishra, 1990)

7. **Determination of cleaning efficiency**

Cleaning efficiency, (%) = \( \frac{W}{W_o} \times 100 \) ................................. (5)

Where:-

\( W \) =Weight of grains from the main output opening after cleaning, kg.

\( W_o \) =Weight of grains and small chaff from the main output opening, kg.

8. **Determination of fuel consumption**

Fuel consumption per unit time is determined by measuring the volume of the consumed fuel during threshing time as follows:

The fuel tank refilled completely before and after the test, the difference between the two volumes is the fuel consumed.

9. **Power requirements**

The following formula was used to estimate the engine power according to Hunt (1983).

\[
E.P = F.C \times \frac{1}{3600} \times \rho_f \times L.C.V \times 427 \times \eta_m \times \eta_{th} \times \frac{1}{75} \times \frac{1}{1.36} \quad kW \quad . \quad (6)
\]
Where:

\[ E.P = \text{Power consumption requirements during the threshing operation (k.W).} \]

\[ F_c = \text{Fuel consumption L/h.} \]

\[ \rho_f = \text{Density of fuel, kg/L (for solar = 0.85).} \]

\[ L.C.V = \text{Lower calorific value of fuel (k.cal/kg) average L.C.V of solar is 11000 k.cal/kg).} \]

\[ \eta_{th} = \text{Thermal efficiency of the engine, (considered to be about 35 % for diesel engine).} \]

\[ 427 = \text{Thermo-mechanical equivalent, kg.m/kcal.} \]

\[ \eta_m = \text{Mechanical efficiency of the engine, (considered to be 80 percentage for diesel engine).} \]

11. **Specific energy**

Specific energy could be determined using the following equation *Hunt (1983)*.

\[
\text{Specific energy} = \frac{\text{Power requirements}}{\text{Machine productivity}} \left( \frac{\text{KW}}{\text{ton/h}} \right) \ldots (7)
\]

12. **Economic evaluation**

The total cost of threshing operating was estimated using the following equation, *(Awady et al. 1982)*

\[
\text{Threshing cost, (L.E/ton) = Operating cost + Grain losses cost} \ldots (8)
\]

Operating cost was determined using the following equation:-

\[
\text{Operating cost} = \text{Machine cost (L.E / h)} \ldots (9)
\]

Machine cost could be determined using the following equation *(Awady 1978)*

\[
C = \frac{P}{h} \left[ \frac{1}{a} + \frac{i}{2} + t + r \right] + (0.9 \ W.S.F) + \frac{m}{144} \ldots (10)
\]

Where:-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Machine performance.
Results obtained showed that the drum speed of 1000 rpm and crop moisture content of 13.4% are considered the optimum values during threshing operation before and after machine modification. Results recorded the minimum value of the total grain losses, minimum length of cut straw and maximum feeding rate (kg/min). The maximum threshing and cleaning efficiencies were also recorded. Decreasing drum speed and increasing crop moisture content more than the optimum values mentioned above, lead to increase total grain losses significantly under all experimental conditions. Thus is due to increasing un-threshed grains, as a result of non-uniform conditions during threshing operation.

1. Feeding rate:
Fig. (7) Shows that increasing the drum speed increase the feeding rate. Also, the feeding rate increased as a result of decreasing crop moisture content for thresher before and after machine modification under all experimental feeding rate conditions. At drum speeds of 700, 800, 900 and 1000 rpm, and crop moisture content of 13.4% the feeding rates were 18.5, 22, 25 and 28 kg/min respectively using the threshing machine before modification. It was 23, 28, 33 and 38 kg/min respectively using the developed machine. The conveyor belt angle was 20 degree.
Using the machine after modification increased the feeding rate comparing with the machine before development due to the uniform distribution of wheat materials along the feeding device, which guide wheat to the threshing chamber uniformity resulting in improve threshing operation.

2. Un-threshed grain losses:

Data presented in Fig. (8) Shows that increasing drum speed decreased un-threshered grain. Also there is a direct correlation between un-threshed grain and crop moisture content. Decreasing crop moisture content decreased un-threshed grain for thresher before and after modification under all experimental conditions. At drum speeds of 700, 800, 900 and 1000 rpm, and crop moisture content of 13.4 % the obtained unthreshed grain were 3.8, 2.9, 2.2 and 1.8 % respectively before modification. It was 1.4, 0.9, 0.7and 0.5 % respectively after modification at conveyor belt angle (20 degree) under the same previous conditions. Using the machine after modification decreased the unthreshed grain from 1.8 % to 0.5 % comparing with the machine before modification due to the uniform distribution of wheat materials along the developed feeding device, which enable plants to enter the threshing chamber from the panicles direction. Also the decrease in the percentage of unthreshed grains by increasing drum speed are attributed to the high stripping and impacting forces applied to the wheat plants, that tends to improve the threshing operation and decrease unthreshed grains.
Fig. (8): Effect of drum speed on unthreshed grain losses at different moisture contents by using the thresher before and after modification.

3. Grain losses in straw:
Data presented in fig. (9) Shows that increasing drum speed increased grain losses in straw. Also increasing crop moisture content increased grain losses in straw for thresher before and after modification under all experimental conditions. At drum speeds of 700, 800, 900 and 1000 rpm, and crop moisture content of 13.4 % the obtained grain losses in straw grain were 0.4, 0.7, 0.8 and 1.0 % respectively using the threshing machine before modification and 0.12, 0.15, 0.25 and 0.30 % respectively using the developed machine at conveyor belt angle (20 degree) under the same previous conditions. Using the machine after modification decreased the grain losses in straw from 1.0 % to 0.30 % comparing with the machine before modification due to the uniform distribution of wheat materials along the developed feeding device.

Fig. (9): Effect of drum speed on grain losses in straw at different moisture contents by using the thresher before and after modification.
4. Visible grain damage:
Fig. (10) Shows that increasing drum speed increased visible grain damage. Also decreasing crop moisture content increased visible grain damage for thresher before and after modification under all experimental conditions. At drum speeds of 700, 800, 900 and 1000 rpm, and crop moisture content of 13.4 % the obtained visible grain damage were 1.4, 1.7, 2.0 and 2.1% respectively using the threshing machine before development and 0.40, 0.45, 0.55 and 0.65 % respectively using the developed machine at conveyor belt angle (20 degree) under the same previous conditions. The obtained data using the machine after modification decreased visible grain damage from 2.1% to 0.65 % comparing with the machine before modification. The uniform distribution of wheat along the developed feeding led to the decrease in visible grain damage.

![Fig. (10): Effect of drum speed on visible grain damage at different moisture contents by using the thresher before and after modification.](image)

5. Cutting length of straw:
Data presented in Fig. (11) Shows that there is a indirect correlation between the thresher drum speed and the cutting length of straw. Increasing drum speed decreased the cutting length of straw. On the other hand decreasing moisture content decreased the cutting length of straw for thresher before and after modification under all experimental conditions. At drum speeds of 700, 800, 900 and 1000 rpm, and crop moisture content of 13.4 % the obtained cutting length of straw was 2.3, 2.1, 2.0 and 1.8 cm respectively using the threshing machine before modification and 1.7, 1.6, 1.4 and 1.2 cm respectively using the modification machine at conveyor belt angle (20 degree) under the same previous conditions.
Fig. (11): Effect of drum speed on length of cut straw at different moisture contents by using the thresher before and after modification

This decrease in the cutting length of straw was due to the uniform distribution of wheat materials along the developed feeding device.

6. **Threshing and cleaning efficiencies:**

Threshing efficiency is a function of the un-threshed grain losses. It decreased as increasing grain moisture content. On the other hand it increased as increasing drum speed. While the cleaning efficiency expresses the amount of clean grains with minimum straw, stone and foreign materials thorough the threshing operation. The cleaning efficiency decreased as the grain moisture content increased. It increased as increasing drum speed. Fig. (12,13) show also that, the developed machine increased the percentage of threshing and cleaning efficiencies comparing with the machine before modification under all experimental conditions due to the uniform distribution of wheat along the developed feeding device. That guide wheat to the chamber of thrashing in a uniform way resulting in low percentage of un-threshed grains and improve threshing operation. Increasing drum speed from 700 to 1000 rpm and decreasing crop moisture content from 17.2 to 13.4 % increased the percentage of threshing and cleaning efficiencies from 95.8, 95.3 % to 98.2, 98.4 % respectively using the threshing machine before modification and from 98.1, 98.6 % to 99.5, 99.7 % respectively using the threshing machine after modification at conveyor belt angle (20 degree) due to the uniform distribution of wheat materials along the shaker under the same previous conditions.
Fig. (12): Effect of drum speed on threshing efficiency at different moisture contents by using the thresher before and after modification.

The obtained data show also that the developed machine increased the percentage of threshing and cleaning efficiencies comparing with the machine before modification because of the uniform distribution of wheat materials along the threshing chamber which enable the threshing drum to knock wheat materials more times that tends to improve threshing process and increase threshing and cleaning efficiencies.

Fig. (13): Effect of drum speed on cleaning efficiency at different moisture contents by using the thresher before and after modification.
7. Fuel consumption (lit/h) and energy requirements:
The energy requirements and fuel consumption are a measure for all parameters affecting the threshing operation. It increased as increasing the material feed rate due to increasing threshing drum speed and grain moisture content. Results obtained in fig. (14,15) show that increasing material feed rate increased rate of fuel consumption and the percentage of energy requirements under all experimental conditions. The increase in the percentage of energy requirements by increasing material feed rate is attributed to the excessive wheat in the threshing chamber, that increase the load on the threshing drum caused more fuel consumed. Results presented in fig. (15) Show that increasing drum speed increased the energy requirements under all experimental conditions. Increasing drum speed from 700 to 1000 rpm increased the percentage of energy requirements from 13.9 to 18.96 kW using the threshing machine before modification. This speed increased from 13.9 to 18.65 kW using the modification machine at conveyor belt angle (20 degree) under the same previous conditions. The increase in the percentage of energy requirements by increasing drum speed is attributed to the high stripping and impacting forces applied during threshing operation, that tend to consume more fuel and increase energy requirements. Results also show that the modification machine decreased the percentage of energy requirements comparing with the machine before modification due to increased fuel consumption with the machine before modification.

![Graph showing effect of drum speed on fuel consumption at different moisture content.](image)

**Fig. (14):** Effect of drum speed on fuel consumption at different moisture content by using the thresher before and after modification.


**Fig. (15):** Effect of drum speed on energy requirements at different moisture contents by using the thresher before and after modification.

### B. Threshing cost LE/ton:

One of the most important factors that judge the success of the machine modification is the total threshing costs. It was also calculated. Assuming that the purchase price (P), anticipated length of time owned (a) and yearly working hours (h) for different equipment are as presented in table (1):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>P (LE)</th>
<th>a (year)</th>
<th>h (h/year)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-Tractor NASR 60 hp</td>
<td>100000</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Original thresher</td>
<td>20000</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Developed thresher</td>
<td>22000</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* According to equation (10)  

Assuming that:
- Rate of interest = 15 %

- Mean of fuel consumption for original thresher and developed thresher at high productivity = 6 lit/h approximately

- Price per liter fuel = 1.1 LE

- Wage of laborer = 5 LE/h

- Number of labors = 2 labors for original thresher and 1 laborer for developed thresher

Table (2) indicated that, the minimum value of the losses cost was 45.87 LE/ton for undeveloped thresher at 1000 rpm and 13.4 % moisture content while the minimum value of the losses cost was 13.58 LE/ton for developed thresher at 1000 rpm and 13.4 % moisture content.

Table (3) indicated that threshing cost for the developed machine was 36.4 LE/ton compared to 79.2 LE/ton for undeveloped machine that was due to higher losses of grains and lowest feeding rate for undeveloped machine. Cost determinations were obtained as the total cost per unit of operating time (LE/h) and threshing cost (LE/ton) as indicated in table (3).

Table (2) Losses cost for undeveloped thresher and developed thresher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Machine</th>
<th>Un-threshed grain losses %</th>
<th>Grain losses in straw %</th>
<th>Visible grain damage %</th>
<th>Total grain losses %</th>
<th>Weight of total grain losses Kg/ton</th>
<th>Losses cost LE/ton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undeveloped thresher</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>18.13</td>
<td>45.87*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developed thresher</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>5.37</td>
<td>13.58*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Price per kilogram grain (2012) = 2.53 LE/kg
Table (3): Criterion function cost for two threshing machines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Machine Description</th>
<th>Operating Cost</th>
<th>Feeding Rate</th>
<th>Criterion Function Cost</th>
<th>Total Grain Losses</th>
<th>Losses Cost</th>
<th>Threshing Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undeveloped Thresher</td>
<td>21 l.E/h</td>
<td>1.680 Ton/h</td>
<td>12.5 LE/ton ton</td>
<td>18.13 Kg/ton</td>
<td>45.87 LE/ton</td>
<td>58.37 LE/ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20.83 LE/ton ton</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>56 l.E/h</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>33.33 LE/ton ton</td>
<td>18.13 Kg/ton</td>
<td>45.87 LE/ton</td>
<td>79.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developed Thresher</td>
<td>17 l.E/h</td>
<td>2.280 Ton/h</td>
<td>7.47 LE/ton ton</td>
<td>5.37 Kg/ton</td>
<td>13.58 LE/ton</td>
<td>21.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractor</td>
<td>35 l.E/h</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>15.35 LE/ton ton</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>15.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>52 l.E/h</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>22.81 LE/ton ton</td>
<td>5.37 Kg/ton</td>
<td>13.58 LE/ton</td>
<td>36.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Total grain losses = Un-threshed grain losses + grain losses in straw + visible grain damage
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تطور آلة الدراس والتذريه لتحسن أدائها تحت الظروف الزراعيه المصرية
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يعتبر القمح من اهم محاصيل الحبوب الغذائية التي يعتمد عليها الشعب المصري في غذائه وعلى الرغم من زراعته نحو 2,18 مليون فدان وزيادة انتاجية الفدان من حبوب القمح (المجله الزراعيه المصرية - وزارة الزراعه المصريه 2012) الا انه ما زالت هناك فجوة كبيره بين الانتاج والاستهلاك. وحيث ان عملية الدراس من العمليات الزراعيه التي ينتج عنها فوائد كبيره من الحبوب بالإضافة الى المخاطر التي يتعرض لها العمال أثناء عملية تلقيم المحصول للالله.

* مدرس- قسم الهندسة الزراعية- كلية الزراعه- جامعة المنوفية- مصر.
** أستاذ مساعد- قسم الهندسة الزراعية- كلية الزراعه- جامعة المنوفية- مصر.
**باحث مساعد- معهد بحوث الهندسة الزراعية- مركز البحوث الزراعية- الدقي- مصر.
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حيث توجد كثير من الاصابات التى تعرض لها العاملين في هذا المجال ونرى للفوائد العاليه من الحبوب، وللطريقة هذه العملية على حياة ومستقبل العملاء، ونرى للفوائد العاليه من انتاج الشيوع و التطبيقぶه بالكامل حيث اخذ حركته من درفل الدراس مباشرة وتم تصميم جهاز تقليم وثبيته بالحال لمعنى اداه الاله علاوة على تقليل المخاطر التي تواجه العامل. والتفاقم هذا الجهاز من شهادة عبايرة على عدد 2 كميه على شكل حرف (U) طول كل منها 10 سم وعرض 15 سم.

تم تثبيتها اسفر فحص المستحق عن طريق عدد 20 أسمار مقاس 2 سم وطول 10 سم. وتم من خلالهما تغيير زاوية السير الناقل الذي يعمل على درفلين بطول 116 سم وقطر 7 سم وسمك 3 سم. وتم تثبيته عن طريق زوج من درفلين المحور من الجانبين لكل درفلين وتم تثبيت درفلين القائد امام نقطة التهذيب من درفلين المنقاد فيهما الكريمتين عن طريق زوج من درفلين المحور من الجانبين وتتم تشغيل السير الناقل عن طريق 2 شداد بقوما بتحريك درفلين المنقاد للامام والخلف، و السير الناقل يتم تركيبه على الدراجين بطول 116 سم (وهي المسافة بين محورين الدراجين) وعرض السير 0.5 سم مصنوع من الكاشف والمطاط وتم لحام طرفين باللزوم عن طريق ورشة متخصصة باستخدام برنامج كمبيوتر. وتم تثبيت عوارض على السير بعرض السير (116 سم) وارتفاع 1 سم وعرض 2 سم على مسافات 50 سم لتثبيت المحصول أثناء الطريقة. والحركة إلى جهاز التقليم من طاره قطريه 14 سم مثبتة على عمود الدراجين إلى طاره قطريه 40 سم مركبة على محور الدراجين القائد للسير الناقل للمحصول. ونتيجة تغيير سرعة درفل الدراس. وتتم تصميم هذا الجهاز وثبيته بالdraجين (سبيتنات 120) المصمم بمحلية. وقد اجريت التجربه في احد المزارع بقرية ميت خليح - محافظة المنوفية حيث تم تجريب الاله لدراج محصول القمح ينفين (جميزه 9) قبل وبعد التطوير وذلك على اربع سرعات للدراج الدراس 1,397, 876, 393, 585 و999 بث. وان التقلص النسب لرجولة المحصول هي 13.4 و 15.2 و 17.2 % بالإضافة إلى اربع زوايا للسير الناقل للهاله عبايرة 17.5 و 17.0 و 23.6 و 22.6 درجه.

كما تظهر النتائج التجريبية ان الداعه الاله الدراج بعد التعديل كان أفضل من اداء الاله قبل التحديث وذلك يرجع الى زيادة كفاءة العامل الذي يقوم بالتقليم والتوزيع الجيد للمحصول على درفل الدراس وتم تربيع ناتج الدراج على الهزاز حيث اظهرت النتائج ان - القصي معدل تقليم 2.18 طن/ساعة بزيادة قدرها 600 كجم/ساعة عن الاله قبل التحديث واقصي كفاءة دراس بعد التعديل 99.50 % واقصي كفاءة تنظيف 99.20 % واقل فاقد للحبوب الغير مدرجه 0.5% واقل فاقد للحبوب في القش بلغ 0.0% و ان اقل نسبة كسر للحبوب 0.5% واقل طول لقطع
القش بلغ 1.2 سم. وان اقل كميي للفواقع الكلييه من الحبوب بلغت 5.37 كجم/طن و اقل تكاليف التشغيل 22.81 جنيه/طن و تكلفة عملية الدراس بعد اضافة تكاليف فواقد الحبوب الكلييه بلغت 36.4 جنيه/طن. وذلك عند سرعة 1000 لفة/دقيقه لدرفل الدراس ومتاليه رطوبه للمحصول 4.3%. وزاوية السير الاقل 22 درجه. ولكن قبل التعديل كان اقصي معدل تقريم 1.68% و اقل فاد للحبوب الغير مدروسه 1.8% و اقل فاد للحبوب في القش بلغ 1.8 سم وان اقل كميي للفواقيد الكلييه من الحبوب بلغت 18.13 كجم/طن و اقل تكاليف التشغيل 30.33 جنيه/طن و تكاليف عملية الدراس بعد اضافة تكاليف فواقد الحبوب الكلييه بلغ 79.4 جنيه/طن. وذلك عند سرعة 1000 لفة/دقيقه لدرفل الدراس ومتاليه رطوبه 13.4%. وكانت الطاقة المستهلكة في عملية الدراس 11.3 كيلووات/س/طن قبل وبعد التعديل عند نفس السرعة والرطوبة السابقة.